
Isa 49:1-7 

yl;êae   ‘~yYIai  W[Üm.vi 1 
unto me           islands             listen 

qAx+r'me   ~yMiÞaul.   Wbyviîq.h;w> 
from afar               peoples          and give attention 

ynIa'êr'q.   !j,B,ämi   ‘hw"hy> 
He called me      from the womb        Yahweh 

ymi(v.    ryKiîz>hi   yMiÞai    y[eîM.mi 
my name          He made known      my mother           from belly of 

hD'êx;  br,x<åK.   ‘yPi   ~f,Y"Üw: 2 
sharp         like a sword       my mouth       and He put 

ynIa"+yBix.h,   Adßy"   lceîB.  
He hid me             His hand       in shadow of 

rWrêB'   #xeäl.   ‘ynI“meyfiy>w: 
being sharpened      to an arrow            and He put me 

ynIr")yTis.hi  AtßP'v.a;B. 
He hid me          in His quiver 

yliÞ  rm,aYOðw: 3 
to me     and He said 

lae§r'f.yI   hT'a'_  -yDIb.[; 
Israel               you [are]       my servant 

ra'(P't.a,    ^ßB.  -rv,a] 
I will show my glory             in/by you               who 

  



 ‘yTir>“m;a'  ynIÜa]w: 4 
I said              and I 

yTi[.g:ëy"   qyrIål. 
I toiled            to emptiness 

ytiyLe_ki   yxiäKo   lb,h,Þw>   Whtoïl. 
I used up          my strength     and vanity        to formlessness 

hw"ëhy>  -ta,   yjiäP'v.mi   ‘!kea'  
Yahweh           with             my justice            surely 

yh'(l{a/  -ta,   ytiÞL'[up.W 
my God           with          and my reward 

hw"©hy>  rm;äa'  ŸhT'ä[;w> 5 
Yahweh         He says           and now 

Alê   db,[,äl.   ‘!j,“B,mi   yrIÜc.yO 
to Him            to servant            from womb       One forming me 

wyl'êae  ‘bqo[]y:)   bbeÛAvl. 
unto Him           Jacob          to return/bring back 

@se_a'yE   Alå  laeÞr'f.yIw> 
he will assemble       to Him        and Israel 

hw"ëhy>  ynEåy[eB.   ‘dbeK'a,w> 
Yahweh        in eyes of       and I will be honored 

yZI)[u    hy"ïh'   yh;Þl{awE 
my strength            He will be       and my God 

  



db,[,ê  ‘yli  ^ït.Ayh.mi(     lqe’n"     rm,aYo©w: 6 
servant         to me     than you to be          it will be trivial/insignificant        and He said 

bqoê[]y:  yjeäb.vi  -ta,   ‘~yqih'l.  
Jacob          tribes of                        to establish/raise up   

byvi_h'l.   laeÞr'f.yI     yrEïWcn>W 
to bring back              Israel               and ones guarded/preserved of 

~yIëAG    rAaål.   ‘^y“Tit;n>W 
nations/gentiles          to light of        and I will give you 

 #r,a")h'   hceîq.  -d[;   ytiÞ['Wvy>   tAyðh.li( 
the land/earth               end of             until           my salvation             to be 

•hw"hy>  -rm;a'(  hKoå 7 
Yahweh           He says        thus 

AvªAdq.   laeør'f.yI    lae’GO 
his Holy One               Israel               One redeeming 

 ‘yAG    b[e(t'Ûm.li    vp,n<÷  -hzOb.li 
nation        to one being abhorred of               soul             to despise 

 ~yliêv.mo   db,[,äl. 
rulers             to servant of 

Wmq'êw"    Waår>yI  ‘~ykil'm.  
and they will rise up         they will see           kings         

WW=x]T;v.yI)w>    ~yrIßf' 
and they will bow down              princes 

 ‘hw"hy>   ![;m;Ûl. 
Yahweh         for the sake of 

&'r<)x'b.YIw:   laeÞr'f.yI   vdoïq.   !m'êa/n<  rv,äa] 
and He chose you                    Israel             Holy One of               Faithful              Who 


